Monster Fruits
Marcel made a monster sized fresh
fruit salad
and despite
Mrs
trabucchi
thinking he
couldn't ate
it all. Well
done Marcel
and very
healthy.

Please Remember
Parents and carers please
remember to return the Parallel
Games permission slips for the trip
on that is happening on
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Weather: Sunshine at last!
HLSC are celebrating the
achievements of the Year 11
pupils and FE Students with a
magnificent Prom Night!!!

Our Special Photo

Also, there will be a few
emotional goodbyes to the
students who are leaving.

This picture was taken especially to celebrate our 70 th Anniversary.
We will put up a large version of it in the school. We are having some
prints made which will be available to buy.

www.hamiltonlsc.co.uk

We are all looking forward to a
fantastic night of tasty food,
banging tunes, fun games
and surprises….

Wednesday
10th June
Thank you
— Ms Mundy

London 10K
Louis and his Dad will be running the London
10K on Saturday 12th July. They have been
going on training runs every weekend.
Louis laughed, “Dad complains about the hills…
I can beat him!”
https://mydonate.bt.com/fundraisers/bm10k

Venue:
Hamilton Lodge School
& College Gym
Date/Time:
Tuesday 9th June
6.30pm -10.00pm

D-Day Anniversary
In Assembly today Mrs Grant talked about
the anniversary of the D-Day Landings,
which took place on 6th June 1944. She talked about how the allied army
used fake tanks to fool the German army into thinking British troops were
going to invade at Calais but they didn’t. Allied troops of British, Canadian
and American soldiers invades further along the French coast.

Explorer
At half term, Ben
and his brother Mark
went to a place called
Downes with their Scout group.
They took part in 3 days of
Exploring activities and slept 2
nights in a hotel.
There was abseiling, a campfire and
tunnels to explore. Ben said, “I was
a bit nervous on my first abseil but
I soon realised it was easy.”

Old Friends

Chinese Noodles

Esmee met up with two deaf
friends, Cameron and Campbell,
during the holidays. They have
been friends since Esmee was
three years.

On Tuesday evening, Abbey and
Curtis made a spicy noodle dish using
fresh ingredients. They chopped and
prepared the vegetables and stir
fried them. A tasty meal!

Esmee also visited her grandparents in the Wirral. On Monday she
went to Eastham Country Park and
later found out that Mrs Peacock
was there on Tuesday!!

Dance Competition Winners

Housepoints

Hamilton Lodge entered some short video clips and photos of dance into a
Brighton and Hove Library competition as part of a project called Evolving
in Conversation. We won a prize! One free
Beach Volleyball hire at
Yellowave, Brighton.

Last week the score was
Blue 18 Yellow 16
This week, Morgan got a point
for Blue. Well done!

Blue 19

Yellow 16

Glasses For Africa
Please donate your old unwanted glasses to Africa. Bring them into HLSC for
Emillie (Care). Emillie will be going to Africa this summer.

Making Pasta
Lenny, Andrew, Peter and Kiran made their
own fresh pasta this week. After mixing up
the ingredients, they used a special machine to
shape it. It was delicious!

Funtime
Last week Lewis
played Crazy Golf
with his friends and
family. After golf,
they went to a
restaurant to
celebrate.

